A molecular model for the tumour-associated antigen, p97, suggests a Zn-binding function.
The primary structure of p97 (melanotransferrin) has been compared with other members of the transferrin superfamily. A molecular structure of p97 has been modelled based on the crystal structure of diferric rabbit serum transferrin. The most significant amino acid substitutions in p97 are almost exclusively limited to only two regions; the C-lobe iron-binding cleft and the interlobe contact region. The latter includes within the N-terminal lobe a Zn-binding consensus sequence found in metallopeptidases, and in the C-terminal lobe a glutamic acid residue (Glu-394) capable of completing a potential thermolysin-like Zn-binding site. Thus, p97 may have a Zn-binding potential, unique amongst the transferrin superfamily.